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HOW BIXLER SERVICES &
PRACTICEPANTHER
ARE TAKING PARALEGALS
INTO THE FUTURE.
®

Pamela Bixler, founder of Bixler Services, has established a company unlike any
other. A devoted parent and paralegal, Pamela did not wish to miss out on any
milestones on either side of her life. In 2017, instead of sacrificing the personal
or the professional, Pamela founded Bixler Services, a virtual paralegal services
company located in the heart of California.

Meet Bixler Services

BIXLER SERVICES
BRIDGING THE GAP TO AFFORDABLE LEGAL RESOURCES

PracticePanther’s fascination for innovative, one-of-a-kind solutions immediately drew us to get to
know Bixler Services.
Who is Bixler Services?
Pamela Bixler describes her company as “a structured virtual office platform for female paralegals
devoted to their families and committed to their careers.” This format is not just a great career move
for working mothers; it’s an efficient and effective solution for its clients.
This efficacy is made evident in the massive growth Bixler Services has seen in under two years:
beginning as one paralegal specializing in Personal Injury cases, the company has expanded across
practice areas, with a dedicated team of professionals providing contract, estate planning, criminal, and
family law case support to attorneys around the country.
The Hurdles
With exponential growth came considerable
responsibilities, both in external services and
internal procedures. Suddenly, Bixler Services
found itself with a software that could not keep
up. As Pamela puts it, “Our old system could
not adapt to our business model, rather it
required us to adapt to it which was
exhausting and time-consuming.”

“We felt more
organized and
efficient, literally,
overnight.”

Making the Jump to the Ultimate Automation Process
The seamless fit between Bixler Services and PracticePanther was evident to Pamela from the first data
import: “We felt more organized and efficient, literally, overnight!”
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Perhaps the reason for this fantastic fit was the thoroughness with which Bixler Services harnessed the
various tools placed at their disposal by PracticePanther. The software’s intake forms, email sync, time
tracking, custom fields, and automated workflows made all the difference, allowing Bixler Services to stay on
top of its considerable caseload with the click of a button.

“We chose PracticePanther as our own case management platform
because by and far, PracticePanther has the easiest methods in
place to mass import various forms of data at one time, create
tasks, apply workflows, and track cases. These features are of
paramount importance when managing a large caseload and have
been key to Bixler Services’ success.”
- Pamela Bixler, Bixler Services
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CASE MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE MADE EASY

GET YOUR FREE DEMO.
Visit us at www.practicepanther.com/bixler-services
or call us at 1 (800) 856-8729
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